At Oceatec, our expertise and experience in automation solution development and process improvement techniques in the seafood and fish processing industry are second to none. Oceatec specializes in developing new equipment as well as in improving the performance of existing machinery which allows us to solve specific problems that processors and fishermen experience on a routine basis.

Oceatec can effectively solve issues of:

- Process automation of seafood transformation;
- Processing equipment design and fabrication;
- Automation of manual process and operations.

Contact us for additional information.
At Oceatec, we provide solutions in the development of fish process and fish automation. We are industry minded and we always aim at optimizing project costs and schedule. Oceatec specializes in developing new fish equipment as well as in improving the performance of existing seafood processing equipment. We help processors and fishermen grow and improve their activities.

- Assistance in fish processing equipment selection.
- Automation.
- New seafood equipment design and fabrication.
- Mechanical design, drawings and specifications for fabrication.
- Support in bringing your ideas to reality, from concept to fabrication.
- Seafood processing lines productivity and yield improvement.
- Research and experimental development in fish process.
- Assistance in fish processing equipment selection.

Contact us for additional information.